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What's Happening•••
• Downstage Theatre:
Lot 13: The Bone V,.ctim
A Shakespearean Parody
February 27-29
Downstage Theatre, Harmon Hall
• Young Artists & Their Teachers
High School Juried Art Show
through February 23
Hendren Gallery, Harmon Hall
• Mainstage Theatre: Enter A Free Man
February 15-17, 22-24, 8pm
February 18, 2:00 pm
Jelkyl Theatre, Roemer Hall

News & Notes •..
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ABDBO
Congratulations to Bo Hagan, associate professor of
business, who has completed his written comps for
his doctorate. He is now officially "A.B.D."

Literary Tales
A lecture and d iscussion e ntitled "An Afternoon
With William Faulkner " wi ll be he ld Tuesday,
February 27 at 2:30 p.m. in You ng Auditorium.
Robert Hamblin, professor of English at Southeast
Missouri State University, will be the guest speaker.
A viewing of "Spotted Horses" and a reception is
scheduled in Butler Hall following the lecture.

Sunday Series
L indenw,o od College's fine and performing arts
division has been invited to establish a S unday
Series at the St. Peters City Hall. Various groups
from the College will perform throughout the year in
the multipurpose room of City Hall.

Ne w Faces
Welcome aboard! to Vince Bingham, who has been
hired as assistant track and field coach. Vince was
previously a graduate assistant.

S unday, March 17

Maxwell On The Move

Timely Topic
"Courtship Signaling in Women" is the topic of a

Jim Maxwell, assistant professor of management,
has been appointed to the following boards ,
committees and councils: Parkway School District
Bu siness and Ma rketing Advisory in St. Loui s
County, and the St. Charles County Economic
Development Council's Small Business Education
Committee. He has been chosen as the reg ional
representative for Della Epsilon Chi, which is the
co llege div isio n of DECA and the Missou ri
Marketing Association . Maxwell has a lso been
selected by the S tate of Missouri Department o f
Elementary and Secondary Education to serve as a
judge in the competitive events for the Delta Epsilon
Chi/Missouri Marke t ing Ma nagement Career
Development Conference this month.

S unday, April 14

Vocal Concert
Saxophone & Voice Concert

All concerts begin at 4:00 p.m.

presentation by Monica Moore, psychologist, on
Tuesday, February 20 at 7:30 p.m . iri Young
Auditorium. The symposium is sponsored by Psi
C hi, the psycho logy nationa l ho no r society.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Ne w Honor Society
Thirty-e ight graduate students in the Lindenwood
College counseling program will be inducted into
th~ new Lindenwood chapter of Chi Sigma Iota, the
international counseling academic and professional
honor society. The Lindenwood chapter, Lambda
Chi, will initiate its founding me mbers on Sunday,
February 18 at the Club.

Shirts For A Cause
You have the opportunity to purchase some nifty
environmental t-shirts from the Intercultural Club.
Members will sell the shirts in Ayres Dining Hall
and in the lower level of Roemer Hall on Friday.
February 16 through the first week of March. You
can also contact any international student or Sue
Tretter, assistant professor of English, to order.
Prices are $10.00 for kids's siu.s, $12.00 adult and
$14.00 for XXL. Pay when you order and the tshirts will be de livered after Spring Break. Sample

shirts will be on display; there are a number of
colorful designs available. Money raised from the
sales will benefit the College and the environrnenL

Nose & Prose
You are cordially invited to allend the first showing
of the Foreign Film Series sponsored by the Foreign
Language C lub. Cyrano de Bergerac will be
presented Tuesday, February 27 at 7:00 p.m. in
Butler Lounge. A discussion and refreshments will
follow the movie.

Students are...
Students
are the most important people in our business.
Students
are not dependent on us. We are dependent on them.
Students
are not an interruption of our work. They are the purpose of it.
Students
do us a favor when they ask. We are not doing them a favor when we answer.
Students
are not cold statistics. They are flesh and blood human beings with feelings and e motions like our own.
Students
are not the ones to argue or match wits with.
Students
are people who bring us their wants. It is our job to fi II those wants.
S tudents
are deserving of the most courteous and attentive treatment we can g ive them.
Students
are the life blood of this and every other institution.
Author Unknown

Let Us Knowf

Communique is a monrhly 11ewsle11er for rhe faculry,
sraff and adminisrrarion of lindenwood College. We
welcome any anecdotes, news, informarion and
input. We would also like lo receive a copy of your
event flyers. Please submir informarion in writing
by rhe 14th of each month to tire Office of Public
Relarions, Roemer 105, ext. 49 12/ 4913.
Communique is distributed on tire 15th of each
month.

Quote of the Month...
"He who wonders discovers that this in
itself is wonder."
--M.C. Escher
Dutch Graphic Arrist

